INTRODUCTION

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Final harvest results
The yield and quality of the roots for the final har vest (October 18) are summarized in Table   1 .
Although this study focused on dry matter accumulation, the yield and quality parameters assist in the definition of produc tion levels. The date of planting had little effect on sucrose con tent or purity of the roots at fjnal harvest The higher N fertilizer leve l s wh ic h jncreased yjelds also produced large top gr o wth b ut with a co ncomittant decrease in suc rose cont e nt f rom 1 9 . 2% f or Nn to 17.0% f o r N3 ' A lar g er l / Unl e ss oth e r\.J i s e stated 1J reported differences in treatment cf fects are sign i ficant at the 5% or greater level of probability.
leaf area produces more photosynthate, but if N is exces sive, the carbohydrate is used in forming amino acids for growth rather than being stored in the root as sucrose.
In a similar way, an increase in N level decreased juice purity. The purity for NO was 98.0% compared to 97.3% for N1 and 95.2 % for N 3 .
The D x N interactions for neither sucrose nor purity were significant. Gross sucrose was highest for the combination of the April 22 planting and the N1 rate ( Table 1 ).
The imposed planting date and N treatments gave a wide range in yield and quality of roots from which to develop a growth model. (Table 1) . Only the main effect of ~ and harvest date were sig nificant for the thin-juice purity, At the final harvest NO had an average thin-juice purity of 98.0% compared to 95.2% for N3 (Table i) . The average thin-juice purity in- May 27
Harll8 st Da te
Fi gu r e 6 . The e f fect o f p lan ti ng date u n sea s onal g r os::.; su gar production . ;.: As with crown tissue, dry matter production of root tissue increased throughout the season ( Figure   9d ) .
By
September 27 dry matter production of Nl was greater than NO but did not differ from N 3 .
As others have also observed (Carter  and  Traveller, 1981 ; Houba, 1973; and Storer, Schmehl and Hecker, 1970) when the level of available N exc eeds an optimum, dry matter partitioning shifts to production of more leaf tissue at the expense of structural root tissue and carbo
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hydrates storage. From our research the optimum N was the 100 lb/A rate for both planting dates. The significant D x N x H interaction for root dry matter ( Table 2 ) indi cated that the partitioning between top and root was de pendent on both planting date and level of N fertility.
Total seasonal dry matter production and the parti tioning between components, including the dry matter lost to leaf senescence, are summarized in Table 3 for Nl at the two planting dates. Total petiole and blade dry matter production was greater during the early part of the season for the early planting. By late August and there after there were only small differences between planting dates in leaf dry matter production. Leaf senescence and crown and root dry matter production was greater through out the season for the April planting.
By holding the number of days after planting constant, the effect of different climate regimes on dry matter par titioning can be studied by using more than one planting date. Three time periods, 89, 124, and 145 days after (Table 4) . This analysis was based on the data in May 27 
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